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Dates:

1 June 5-10

2 June 12-17

3 June 19-24

4 June 26-July 1

5 July 3-8

6 July 10-15

7 July 17-22

8 July 24-29

9 July 31- August 5

Beloved & Beyond Volunteer Packing List 
S u m m e r   2 0 23 

Mail:  
Mail can be dropped off AT CHECK IN!
Please clearly label with NAME, DELIVERY DATE, and CABIN
ASSIGNMENT (given at check in). Please do not send snacks
or items that would be coveted or distracting to the cabin

Medication: 
Everyone must complete Medication Forms online (even if
volunteer doesn’t take any medication).  ALL prescription and
OTC medications and supplements MUST be in original
containers. ACTION PLANS for seizures, severe allergies,
diabetes treatment, etc must also be brought to check in. 

Theme:  Whosoever is Invited

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only son that
WHOSOEVER believes in Him will not perish but have everlasting Life  

John 3:16

Try and keep ALL luggage down to 1-2 bags or a trunk
Please LABEL ALL bags and individual items with your
name/camp name (given during training)
Don’t spend a lot on costumes- thrift stores are great and
so is creativity!
ALL cell phones will be collected and stored in the camp
office for the duration of each term
Camp store will be open on arrival and closing days 

Notes: 

 

What NOT to bring: 
gaming systems, alcohol, tobacco or vape products, fireworks,, 
 or valuables.

Contact Info: 

Email: office@belovedandbeyond.org     Phone: 979-353-2838
Executive Director: Glen Elder                Program Director: Laura Elder 

 713-724-0021                                               713-724-5515  
glen@belovedandbeyond.org                  laura@belovedandbeyond.org 

 

Address: 557 County Road 331, Rosebud Tx  7 6570

JOHN 3:16

Arrival:

Monday  3:00pm 
Departure: 

Saturday 3:00pm



Bedding: twin sheets, blanket (or sleeping
bag), and pillow
Toiletries: toothbrush, toothpaste, soap,
shampoo, deodorant, bug spray and
sunscreen
Shower towel(s) and pool towel(s)
Swimsuit (girls should cover stomach
completely or wear a dark shirt over) and
pool shoes 
Closed toed shoes and socks (no
exceptions- required for horses and ropes;
open toed shoes with back straps are
permitted for most other activities)
T shirts (no spaghetti straps or tight fitting
shirts or shirts that cover shorts- shorts
MUST be visible.) 
Shorts (must be at least fingertip length,
girls- nike shorts are okay, but please no
biker shorts) 

Undergarments
Appropriate sleepwear
Legit Costumes for parties (see theme
night list)
Water bottle
Flashlight, backpack, rain poncho 
Wrist Watch (you won’t have your phone
during the week)
Dirty laundry bag
Bible, notebook, and pens
letters for mail drop (if desired)

Packing List:

THEME NIGHTS:
Adventures at Sea
Ahoy! Come pirates, sailors, mermaids and all creatures under the sea.  Think fins, scales,
tentacles, thingamabobs, and parrots perched on your shoulder.  It will be a true carnival
celebration of the wild wonderful deep blue! 

Out of this World 
In a galaxy far far away...there was a Beloved & Beyond dance truly out of this world! Think
all things space, neon, astronaut, aliens (non scary please), and all things as big and bright as
the stars!  

Birthday Splash Bash
Its a party and we're celebrating EVERYONE!!! Come ready to make waves in bright colors,
swimsuits, party hats, and your favorite birthday decorations!  

Cross Carry
Optional- some staff/volunteers opt to dress ever so slightly nicer this night. It takes place
outside so nothing that can't withstand a little (or a lot) of sweat

Extras: 
We will happily accept donations of latex
free gloves, pens, Pop-Ice popsicles,
hypoallergenic laundry detergent, Clorox
wipes, blank stationary, noise canceling
headphones, bulk single serving snacks,
water balloons, bubbles, unopened over the
counter medications, printer paper, chucks
pads, bean bags, extra toiletry items, and
painters tape

See our Amazon wish list for more ideas! 
 


